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Mir Brotv.,1, gave a positive account of bis visit to Belfast for the V'K Gov~~enfs 

to.vestment Conference. where he had shared t~e platfonn "vith, among others, Carl◊ 

Trojan. He was optimistic about th~ prospects. :Pl\1 ~01' had oommentw to him at the 

di.Me: that a iatherio.g which covered so many diff~:-ent parts of the commw:1.ty w3$ 

t,L."'lprecedented jn Bcl.fa.tt. Ml' :Srow:o had also vfaii0d Dublin. 

Mr Bro.vn said that he was i.oform~d of the 'Eu~ involvement .in Northern Ireland and of 

BM's commitment in pa..'"'ticular. The US regard~ the EU contribution as helpful in terms . 
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:personal in,,·olwment of President Clinton. The US w~ suppotrive not just be~ai.:s~ it 

was the ri~t thiog to dQ, but also frankly be<;:ai,ise 4◊ million v"'S citizens hid SQme elaii:x'1 

to lri$h <">rlgin. :Ml' Major·s CQ.nfetence hatl been in a ~se a t~s:poo.~ l◊ President 

Ctinton•s proposal for a confereno~ in Philadelphia in April. .Mr Brown $aid h, woutd ll 

~ased if ~ Millan and/or hi$ a...~o~fates could attsn9:: The US approa~h v.-u tQ Y 

e.noourag~ privat&-sector investment. The. presence <>fbusiness ~;,,11& at tie Conferfflce 
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in Belfast would · hav~ helped ~◊ ~ha.~ge p,rc~ti~nri- • ~~Jly .a,~1.zt the ~ecurify' 

situation. 'Businessmen from ~4 countries had been represented. Mr Bt(Wm ~~ss~d 

finally t.h~ i~po~ce of <;iev~loping ecc-~mie Nlations b~tween the North and South. 

Mr 1'i,lillan t~f erre:d t<) hi~ frequent vi.sits both Ui Ireland and Nor..hem Ireland .and to th~ 

1atg~ mnounts of structural nmdmg in both parts of the jsland. Aid ta.tes: were higher in 

lreland. but much had been tlon~ in the Noi'th M well. He r'Qfemd 10 Belfast Airport and 

to port imprcweroents in Deny Md Beifast £U ruon~ also contributed to traio.iug and 

tbere was also a i'TO?ramrn~ ~pecificaHy concerned wifu reconciliation b~tween tb~ 

communities. '-vruch had pr~ted the cessation of viot~ee. 
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Mr MilJan ;aid that he had b!en struck by tile co.nstruetive and optimistic spirit which had 

ensured the conti~ued existfflc:e of a good degree of ''normalit;f' in ewnomie ~etivjty, 

.ven at the ""'-cm of times. It was clear that, if the peace pre-c~ OQW.d be.:: sustain~d, as 

-.ye all hoped. ther.e were good pr<>tpeetS ft>r economic growth. T.oe poHticru pressures 

ag3i,:,,st rev~rsing the process were huge, 'but the talks were of course so far about talks 

and not about sui,st:mce. Even. the more hard.tine politicians. how~er~ were in his 

exp,erienct quite constructive on economic issue$. 

Mr Bro~ agreed that me economi, questions wwd cfte:n provide oomtnon ground. His 

impression from contacts w.ith me Repi.blican side was *at they w~re prepared to be 

constrvcti Ye. 

tM'J.R~~r-~ asked .about the split of the EU1s new int'.iative bet'.".-een North and 1 

South. M;:.Mill~ said that,J;:r~t9...,?~ 1-wuld go t0 t~~ North. He was pfoased that the ' 

Irish G:>vernment had ~rttd to reallocate oom~ of th~1r U-..'ITERP-.EG money to'W3tds tht 

border counties. With its· focus on cross-border oooper.ation. ·rNTERREG- p;ovided a 

useful model in t~.m:i.s of institutional a;~"l~ments and it \\"aS hoped that w.e.s~ could be 

in sorn~ way ~:tloottd in t.¾e ~geme.."l.ts fur m~agi~ the t.~W initiative. w Milla.-i 

also r~erred to coo~atio.n oetween the repr~el\tative ~usine~s orpnisations in Belfast 

ano Dublin. whioh th~ C◊1.mnissfon hi.cl encowage-d by fmanoing a j◊int srudy for them. 

$ueh. eoo;,cxmion was relatively n~w. 

MtJao~ said that he had not previou~y apprecfated the df8tee of divi.~~o::i, There ware 

now high ex-pootation.s ao<>ut th~ possibiHtit!s for developing North-South economic 

relations. ML~-fillan agreed mat there was evidei,.ce that ~e divisions ·.wre n◊w oeing 

btc-ken do,.-.,~ but religious feelli2i would continue to be a factor. He compared the 

situation .... ,;th. that in W ~s.~m Se«iand which had some of the same fcamr.es. J 

Segregation in the school S>'S:em weuld b~ particuiarJ:y difficult to eliminate. §R~~ing __ 

\\ personajly~ be thougb.t ¼' Mtj~r $nd Sir P.ffl'ick Mayhew had bandied the 'no-hole ~ssue 

{ vezy effeeti vely AAd COllr~eiously so fat. Mt.lit.~ ,as~. Be said that ch3nge in 

North.em lrel:1nd had been. v~ry rapid in many -ways. 

Am,b~$~;;_~~.D.;.mt asked abou! the effectiveness of EU tx>licies. Mr.Minar. :sazd that 

generally in Objective- I, although considerable resources $rill went into inYestmentS in 

~nf.ras~ctute (which have a medium to long-term impa~)t he had tried ro shift spending 

mcr~asm.s:ly. t0war~ help f~t the small business sector (eg advanot 

workshops/"incubators · ete) and these measures had mostly been ~ccessful. ln Northern 

lreland> the EU tended not to su;,po:-t private invesnnent since there were already 

,~nerous govenune{lt packages for this. It was clear that the violenve had red.um the 

impaet of EU spending. Tee p.e~e proc.ess should ensure much better returns. 

Returning to the Philadelphia Conferen~e. ~..Mfila.Q. said th~ he would have ~An 

piea.sed to attend, but wou.1d no longer be in office. He would favour ropr~s~tation at 

t.ie Corotni$sioner level and would pass on the .:nessage to his succes$0r, M!Atc"T- srud 

that the US sidt had so far been veo· much i.tnp~,ed by the l~~I of interest in US 

bi..tsiness. Nine CEOs had attended t.ie Belfast CQnferawe. 
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